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The County Nursing Associations, affiliated with 
the Queen Victoria’s Jubilee Institute, are now 
undertaking a considerable amount of work amongst 
the poor in the country districts, so, being desirous 
to place before the readers of this journal some 
account of their work and its scope, we applied for 
information to Miss Amy Hughes, the energetic 
and capable Superintendent of these Associations, 
who kindly furnished us with the following par- 
ticulars :- 

The County Associations were founded to meet 
the needs of the rural districts. The earliest men- 
tion of the employment of trained nurses ‘( to work 
amongst the poor in their own homes ” is found in 
the records of St. John’s House, Norfolk Street, 
Strand, founded in 1848, and whose nurses a t  that 
time received their training chiefly in the homes of 
the poor. 

The organised district nursing of the poor dates, 
howevcr, from 1860, when trained hospital nurses 
with spycial training in district work were first 
employed i n  Liverpool In 1868 the East London 
Nursing Association was founded and in 1874 the 
Metropolitan and National Nuraing Association. 
From that time onwards the work spread, but was 
performed chiefly by nurses working in isolated 
centres, mostly in towns. 

I n  1887 the Queen Victoria’s Jubilee‘ Institute 
for Nurses was founded by her late Majesty Queen 
Victoria, and by this means the work of district 
nursing, instead of being dependent on individual 
effort, became a great national institution. Since 
that time there has been a large increase in the 
number of district workers, and trained hospital 
nursep, known as Queen’s Nurses, are employed a l l  
over the country. Nevertheless, the question OE 
expense, and to some extent the want of regular 
employment, soon created a difficulty in providing 
these nurses for the rural districts. 

Experience proves that a trained nurse can com- 
mand a salary of from 330 to 345 a year, as well as 
the cost of her maintenance, in an insiitution or when 
working in private families. Thus an. equivalent 
sum-namely, from $80 to &lOO-must be raised 
for the suppoit of a Queen’s Nurse. There are large 
tracts in this country where, owing to the scanty 
population and to the absence of wealthy residents, 
it is impossible t o  raise this amount. It is sometimes 
thought that the Jubilee Institute might partially 
support the nurses in such districts, but its Chalter 
confers no powers to expend the funds of the 
Institute in this ,way ; they are intended to be de- 
voted to education. 

I n  189 1 the first County Nureing Association, 
that of Lincolnshire, came into existence. The 
intention is to secure suitable ylomen, natives of 
the county, for the work required, and to give them 

a course of training in maternity ivork and home 
nursing, after which they are expacted to return to 
the country villages and work for the average wage 
oE the labourers of the district in return for their 
training. They also re:eive uniform. 9 The re- 
muneration may appear trifling, but Miss Hughos 
points out that these nuraea are of th3 puople, and 
live as they do, in Norfolk on dumplings, in  Corn- 
wall on phsties. They can, a3 n rulo, obtain board 
and lodging for 10s. a weolr, w h i h  leaves them 4s. 
or  53 a week for incidontil exponhes. The County 
Councils, through grants from their technical educa- 
tion committees, have given sub3tant;al help towards 
training expenses, and this is snppleaded  by sub- 
scriptions from donors in the county. All affiliate1 
Associations are inspected by the Superintendent 
of County Associations appointed by the Queen’s 
Jubilee Institute. 

The womeu employed receive a full midwifery 
training, not that they may in  any way act in com- 
petition with med:cal practitioners, but to  ensure a 
thorough knowledge of the work on their part.. 
I t  frequently happens thzt the doctor when sum- 
moned is unable to attend, and‘the msnagernent of 
the case consequently devolves on the nurse i n  
attendance. In justice to the mother and child she 
must be able to meet the emergencies which may arise. 

In regard to general nursing, they are taught 
the principles of first aid and home nursing SUE- 
ciently to enable them to attend chronic casts. 
There is no pretence at assnming that these women 
are trained nurde$. They are registered midwives 
with first - aid knowledge. The employment 
of these village nurses is only sanctioned by the 
Queen’s Institute in rural districts where it is im- 
possible to support a Queen’s Nurse and the 
population of the district does not as a rule 
exceed 3,000, or i n  :I district where I a Queen’s 
Nurse is alrealy emplo,yed and where special cod- 
ditions. make it desirable that a village nurse, also, 
should be employed under her direction. To en- 
sure the work of these nurses being kept up to a 
certain standard the Queen’s Institute requiresthat, in 
connet*tion with all affiliated associations, there shall 
be a County Superintendent who must be a f d l p  
qualified nurse and a registered midwife. The In- 
stitute makes a grant toward3 her mzintenance ,of 
350 per annum. 

The County Superintendent, who is engaged by 
and subject to the Central County Committee,‘ 
superintends nlb the nurses connected with the 
Queen’s Jubilee Institute in thie county, whether1 
Queen’s or village nurs?s. She organises. newi 
associations and arranges for the training of 
candidates, subject to the approval 01 tho Central 
Committee. She is in constant touch with the* 
nurses, sees their books, supervises their work, and. 
out of her wider experience and knowledge is able 
to supervise and assist them. Qhe County Associa- 
tions also give district or midwifery training it0 
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